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A !I±T!V!T w!!r!t.

P'ATIENT NIOTLER. ways thinks she knows mort thon anybody

W. wonder if %,bis interested lad wonlId el"e. You can't sit at this end, Margaret;

hubaiit to interruption in bis work, fore vou ar e o S way down to the foot of

iunaéemeiit of a Pilly kitten anud an idie; the table. Pi'x gomg to have everything
hoüT, ju4.R a,- uxnially e bis good> mother is 1 fixed.luqt as 1 pie&use. We'll begin supper
loing' Mo'it likely he .would bhbave ,ri" bt say; there's eueiiwii~
very differently. for he eou]di scarcely bey' We'il bave cake trgt. Wbc wante axy of

the seif-forgetful feeling.4 whieli the their cld sandwiches qi Cakes and caudies

oibher*s love inspires. Aithough she and ice-cream are the hhinga I vaut.

f course, firnd- no plewm~~re in watching Ilere, littie Nannie, you imay sit next zo

icitty'.s pranký,. she is e c content to jet mue, and Pli give you lhe biggest piece of

fier tbr.ad get tangi. cake--next to mine."
ýNo," aaid Nannie, drawing back. "]I

THE BOY WH() W,\q IIVM BLED. don't vant to sil dorrn until your mothl
crs.and 1 wonld ratber not have i

"«HalIoo'" Raid Fred Ilarper, ' 'iimpper's, piece of cake until it le pmaed round."
resd «%,- ]et*- iit dCfl 1 il sit here 1.y the "ýOh, poob*" said Fred, "you are a littE
cake' ninny «I tell yon I'i muater bere, te

"Fred harr'** ïaid hiý; sister Mar- nigbt. and things are to b. as I gay."

graret, -voi ought flot to sit down to the Fred,' said bis sister Margaret. yox
tAble. mother hasn'. calied ne yct. * ad 1 are acting awfully' Whbat will fathei
.1on't - helieve Yeu are to Sit there any- Say
vay. ' Wbo's the olde»t I'd like to knov.

'l believe 1 am." qal Fred. "It -q the %aid Fred, -'you or 1I "

nient msat in the who'e rffom, and thiq is Atî that moment tie door open.d an4
my birthday 'uppe r Who should have Kate. the cook, carne in. -"Mr. Frederick,
the nient Place i f 1 il rnt; Sit down &J she caïd. -you are not in your rigbl place
rif yon. supper ig sEl rc.ady. I tell yen you ougbt bo have wazled until von ver
DSi't yoneevbat àlot ni nie things art ce.lled. Mine Margaretila to ait thoe, an'
hor? Uo reedn't mind NIargaret. %ho ai-. you art ba gu t0 the obber end."

.4

,,I1don'l mean to do any mub h' 1
Raid Fred; "I1 like this seat boaet, 2>d1'r
going te stay berm"

Then the. curtging between the. dinzg
roor n d sitting.room were puahed a=od,
and Fred's father camne in-. Frederice
ho &&id, - 1 have bems lisVMten"g to Yoa, and
I don't thinl' you know how to béiave
weil enougb to b. trusled nt "i tles.
you may go up-starm and wait "e unWi
Isend, for you."

"Wagn't it to0 bëd!" ',sid Cors, whS ah"
and the others talked over tb. birlbdy
aupper "la night after they went han.
..I1felt really morry for Fred, thhugh ho dld
net dreadfuily*.'

"He ought to have, studiad bis Suaday-
echool lenm.. Nid grnmodwe.

IWby ? " saked Har. "àH. iIB' ini
the. Sunday-school lemmon, ia ho?

- Don't you remeuber the, Golden Texi?7
Whosoever exalteh hijnaelf aaIl b.

abaaed;- and ho that humbleth 1hirnsi
shah b. exaltedL Fred wau afler the. beà
place, and se nearly as I con Erd ont, wua
thinking of bimmei &il tii. lime; Md hkm
father bcd to humble bim for it be
them, &IL"

«'I didn't undersland the Golden Texi
very well," nid Nannie. "la ébat
what it means ?

A TVI{N FOR SPEED.

"'It in because I hare a buru for apmd,
nid Grandma Wahuon, when the yomg
people begged to know bow ah. nna.
ho do ber own work, to b. an
member in th. ebmach, proaidmit, of the
miniozuary 9ociety, cnd the helpful friand
of aIl who were in trouble.

"What a quainé expression it ms-' a
W LÎi épaqied. &ed =-- of the graind.
children, tboughlfuhly. "I am not q"it
sure whai it mem. t

The old lady drew ber knitâing front
th ee~p pcet in ber apron before ash.

spore Thn s he gleaming neeadima be-
*gan to fly, &ho aid:

-Aturn for speed meanathe habit for
*doing thig mditly. May people MOT*
a lowly, and do their work in au absent-
minded way. My plan is 10 bond my
best energies, both mental and phydiel, 10
the tu1 konbhand, and to SM it tirough
in as short a time as possible.
E "Se=odly, and the, old lady pointed

rber litle sermon by gesticulating witi a
ahining neeffle, - I ffil i th iaks of
time that lie between my appointed leaka

eMuch of th. work tha yenu wonder ait ia
-doue st those t.mes.

-And thirdly,"' maid the. ar o' I lady,
i in ber Reutieet tomes, -I 1 lways k.ep M

r mind tie fact tha" lime uc f a
ever new gift from my bc eny p&".er

pcnd that Iwill nmsn day have to ronde,
hlmn an &Mcount of the waed daya ci My

i 1fe. Th7at, ttought alone," sh. added, wil
. a benevolent glance thât included "h ring

of upturned faces abo.t ber, 0 is quit.
aenough ta giv 1 the MOoaugbIy,

d rnindedbdsr the fatsite
qi&àdL' - Fousg Pdopk.


